The Index to Categories is a standardized listing of the products and services that will be featured in the upcoming 2023 Nuclear News Buyers Guide. This Index will assist you in either (a) filling out a New Listing form or (b) adding categories to your existing company listing. Products and services are listed alphabetically and are numerically coded.

New Listings and Verification Forms (for existing listings*) must be created and updated online. To add categories to your listing, simply click on the “Browse Categories” link within the listing page online and check the box next to the code numbers and product category descriptions and they will be added to your company profile.

New categories—those added since the 2022 Index to Categories—are indicated with a dagger (†).

Companies with existing listings will need a unique link in order to access their online listing. Look for multiple email reminders from nnbg@ans.org (starting in mid January). If you do not receive an email, or the previous contact left your company, please send an email to the Advertising Department advertising@ans.org with the subject line “NNBG2023 link request” to obtain your custom URL.

The Nuclear News Buyers Guide is published by the American Nuclear Society advertising@ans.org • ans.org/advertising/nn

---

**Deadline: March 10**

Remember, there is NO CHARGE for a company listing!
BADGE SERVICES—see Health Physics Services

BADGE MONITORS—see Monitors, Radiation, Area & Special-Purpose

BAGS—see Health Physics Equipment & Supplies

BAR-CODING DEVICES & SUPPLIES

BAROMETERS—see Meteorological Equipment

BARREL MONITORS—see Monitors, Radiation, Area & Special-Purpose

BARRIERS—see Security Structures

BATTERIES, STANDBY

BATTERY CHARGERS

BATTERY MONITORING SYSTEMS

BEARS, SELF-LUBRICATION

BEHAVIORAL OBSERVATION—see Consultants; Security Services; Testing, Psychological; Training

BELLows, Metal

BETA-SHIELDING LABWear, SHEETING—see Clothing, Protective, Anti-Contamination; Shielding Materials, Radiation

BIBs—see Clothing, Protective, Anti-Contamination; Clothing, Protective, Other Than Anti-Contamination

BINOCULARS—see Remote-Viewing Instruments & Systems

BIOMEDICAL RADIATION-COUNTING—see Health Physics Equipment & Supplies

BLADDERs, STORAGE Tank—see Diaphragms, Storage Tank

BLANKETS, LEAD WOol—see Metals, Lead; Shielding Materials, Radiation

BLOWERS—see Air-Conditioning & Ventilation Equipment

BOILERS

BOLT-TENSIONING—see Maintenance & Repair Services

BOLTS, TURBine-Coupling

BOoths, Security—see Security Structures

BOOTINGS for TONGS

BOOTS—see Clothing, Protective, Anti-Contamination; Clothing, Protective, Other Than Anti-Contamination

BORESCOPEs—see Remote-Viewing Instruments & Systems

BORON—see Metals, Steel; Neutron Absorbers; Shielding Materials, Radiation

BORON ConcentRATION Meters—see Meters; Reactor Instrumentation & Monitoring Systems

BRAKETs, SUPPORTS

BRAZED TRAY Supports

BRIDGE FILTERS, DRUM—see Containment

BREATHTING AIR QUALITY ANALYSIS—see Health Physics Services

BRICKS, SHIELDING—see Metals, Lead; Shielding Materials, Radiation

BUBBLE CHAMBERS

BUBBLE SUITS—see Clothing, Protective, Anti-Contamination

BUILDINGS, PORTABLE or TEMPORARY

BULLET-RESISTANT DOORS, WALL Panels, WINDOWS—see Doors; Security Structures

BURNABLE Poisons—see Neutron Absorbers

BUS BAR Insulating Service—see Maintenance & Repair Services

BUSHINGs, WOod

CABINETS & PANELs, INSTRUMENT

CABLE COATings—see Coatings, Cable

CABLES, ELECTRICAL

CAOxIAL

CONTROL

DATA COMMUNICATIONS

FIBER OPTIC

FLAME-RESISTANT

HIGH-TEMPERATURE

INSTRUMENTATION

MINERAL-INSULATED, METAL-JACKETED

POWER

PREFABRICATED ASSEMBLIES

RADIATION-RESISTANT

REPAIR, IN-SITY

UMBIICAL Cord, Nuclear Grade (Robotic)

UNDERWATER
Clamps—see Tubing Clamps, Supports
Cleaning (Clothing)—see Health Physics Equipment & Supplies, Health Physics Services
10780 Cleaning Equipment
10780060
10780070 Cavity Pool
10780100 Chemical Services
10780240 Parts Washers
10780290 Pipe Cleaning
10780360 Pressure Washing
10780430 Robotic
10780500 Steam
10780570 Tubing Cleaning
10780640 Ultrasonic
10780710 Underwater
10780750 Vacuum
10780850 Vacuum Blasting, Abrasive
10780920 Water Jetting, High-Pressure
10780930 Water Jetting, High-Pressure, Abrasive
Cleaning Services—see Decontamination Chemicals, Equipment & Services; Maintenance & Repair Services
10850 Clothing, Protective, Anti-Contamination
10850050 Bubble Suits
10850100 Coveralls
10850150 Coveralls, Lightweight, Breathable
10850200 Disposable
10850250 t Dissolvable
10850300 Gloves
10850400 Head Coverings
10850500 Lab Coats
10850540 Modesty Garments, Lightweight, Breathable
10850550 Scrub Shirts & Pants
10850600 Shoe Covers
10850650 Soluble
10900 Clothing, Protective, Other Than Anti-Contamination
10900100 Bibs & Aprons
10900200 Coveralls
10900250 Coveralls, Lightweight, Breathable
10900300 Face Shields
10900400 Footwear
10900500 Gloves, Grinding
10900550 Gloves, Welding
10900600 Goggles/Spectacles
10900700 Hard Hats
10900750 Hat Liners
10900800 Hearing Protection Devices
10900820 Helmets, Fire
10900840 Lab Coat Analysis
10900870 Modesty Garments, Lightweight, Breathable
10900900 Rainwear
10900910 RF Shielding
10900930 Scrubs
10900950 Splash Sleeves
10900970 Vests, Cool
Cloths, Wiping—see Wipers, Wiping Cloths
Cleaning—see Decontamination Chemicals, Equipment & Services
11400 Coatings
11400020 Cable
11400050 Concrete Sealing/Restoration/Conservation Control
1140100 Corrosion-Resistant
1140200 Floor Toppings
1140300 Insulation-Related
1140500 Low-Chloride
1140600 Strippable
Coatings Testing—see Test Equipment & Supplies
Coincidence Analyzers—see Analyzers
Collars, Streaming—see Shielding Materials, Collars, Streaming
1160000 Columns, Processing
11600050 Combiners, Hydrogen—see Gas Handling Equipment
Commercial Grade Dedication Services—see Consultants
Commercialization—see Consultants; Information Services
11650 Communication Systems
11650100 Face Mask Accessories
11650200 Headsets
11650300 Paging
11650320 Repeated Message Tape/Speaker Boxes
11650350 Telephone Conferencing (Audio)
11650360 Telephone Conferencing (Video)
11650400 Telephonic (Computerized Calling/Answering)
11650500 Two-Way Radio
11680000 Compactor Disks, for Drums
11700000 Compactors
Compliance Support, Regulatory—see Consultants; Health Physics Services; Maintenance & Repair Services
Components, Metal—see Metal Components & Structures
Compressed Air Pressure Vessels—see Respiratory Protection Equipment; Vessels
12100 Compressors, Refrigerant
12100200 Centrifugal
12100200 Reciprocating
1210300 Screw-Driven
1210400 Scroll
Computer-Aided Design—see Computer Services
Computer & Cyber Security
12700000 Computer Services
12700020 Computer-Aided Design
12700030 Computer-Aided Software Engineering
12700050 Computer Procurement Assistance
12700050 Data Collection, Acquisition
12700200 Installation/Changeout
12700250 Network Services
12700300 Procedures Preparation
12700400 Project Management
12700440 Quality Assurance
12700445 Software Safety
12700500 Specifications Development
Computer Software
12800000 Air Traffic Intelligence
12800040 Cable Management
12800060 Component Wear Detection
12800080 Configuration Management/Control
12800090 Construction Management
12800100 Contract Administration
12800120 Core/Thermalhydraulics
12800130 Corrective Action Tracking
12800140 Critical Path Scheduling
12800160 Construction Management
12800180 Data Base Management
12800220 Decontamination Management
12800260 Dosimetry
12800300 Drawing & Document Control
12800340 Economic Analysis
12800360 Education/Training
12800380 Emergency Planning
12800420 Emergency Response (In-Plant)
12800440 Engineering Analysis
12800465 Engineering Management
12800500 Environmental Monitoring
12800510 Equipment Status/Tagout Tracking
12800520 Equipment Status
12800530 Fault-Tolerant Automatic Control
12800550 Failure/Root Cause Trending
12800560 Fire/Safety
12800570 Fuel Accounting
12800580 Fuel Performance/Management
12800590 Heat Exchanger Modeling
12800600 In-Service Inspection
12800610 Instrument Calibration
12800620 Inventory Control (Equipment, Supplies, etc.)
12800660 Maintenance Control
12800700 Management (Station)
12800720 Operator Scheduling
12800740 Piping System Design & Analysis
12800750 Plant Design
12800820 Plant Performance
12800840 Procedure Status/Tracking
12800850 Project Management
12800860 Quality Assurance/Quality Control
12800870 Radiological Control/Health Physics
12800880 Reliability Analysis
12800890 Reportability Evaluation
12800900 Risk Analysis
12800910 Root Cause Analysis
12800915 Security
12800920 Software Maintenance/Control
12800925 Software Packages
12800930 Special Nuclear Material Tracking
12800935 Spectroscopy
12800940 Technical Specification Systems
12800950 Telerobotics
12800960 Trending
12800965 Valve Performance Prediction
12800970 Verification & Validation
12800980 Waste Management
12800990 Water Chemistry Management
12900 Computers & Accessories
12900050 Analog
12900060 Artificial Intelligence Systems
12900070 Color Graphics
12900080 Converters
12900100 Digital
12900110 Disk Drives
12900120 Expert Systems
12900130 Hand-Held
12900150 Hybrid
12900500 Input/Output Interface Units
12900540 Main Frame
12900550 Mass Storage Units
12900601 Memory Units
12900610 Micro
12900650 Microprocessor Circuit Boards
12900660 Mini
12900750 Printers
12900800 Tape Drives
12900850 Video Display Units
13050 Concentrators—see Radioactive Waste Handling & Treatment Equipment
Concrete—see Construction Materials, Maintenance & Repair Services; Shielding Materials, Radiation
Concrete Anchors—see Construction Materials
Concrete Breaking, Drilling, Sawing & Scabbling
Concrete Reinforcement, Bar & Mesh—see Construction Materials
Condensate Polishing—see Water Treatment Equipment & Supplies
Condensate Water Treatment Equipment & Supplies
Concrete Services
13180000 Condensers, Air-Cooled
13200000 Condensers, Power Plant
13220000 Condenser Parts, Steam
Condensing Units—see Air-Conditioning & Ventilation Equipment
Condensate Polishing—see Water Treatment Equipment & Supplies
Conductivity Meters—see Meters
Configuration Management—see Computer Software, Consultants, Records Management Systems
Connectors
13400 Connectors
13400020 Data Communications
13400020 Data Communications
13400020 Electrical
13400020 Electrical, Glovebox
13400025 Electrical, Quick Disconnect
13400030 Fiber Optic
13400040 Thermocouple
13400060 Console, Control
13400 Construction Materials
13700 Anchors, Chemical (Epoxy)
13700 Anchors, Concrete
13700 Asbestos-Free Fiber Cement
13700 Commercial Grade Dedication
13700 Concrete
13700 Concrete Reinforcement, Bar (Rebar)
13700 Concrete Reinforcement, Mesh
13700 Lumber, Fire-Retardant-Treated
13700 Refractories
13700 Splices, Rebar
13700 Structural Steel, Structural
13850 Construction/Engineering Services
13850100 Architect-Engineers
13850100 Architect-Engineers
13850200 Construction Services
13850300 Engineer- Constructors
13850400 Erection Services
14000 Consultants
14000100 Air Cleaning, Filtration
14000100 Air Cleaning, Filtration
14000015 Auditing
14000010 Auditing
Equipment Exchanges
—see Test
Environmental Qualification—
see Testing
Environmental Monitoring Services
Environmental Monitoring Equipment
Environmental Laws & Regulation
Environmental Analysis—see Analysis; Consultants; Health Physics Services
Environmental Storage Systems, Thermal
Environmental Engineering Services—see Construction/ Engineering Services; Consultants; Health Physics Services
Enrichment—see Uranium Enrichment Services
Environmental Analysis—see Analysis; Consultants; Health Physics Services
Environmental Laws & Regulation—see Training
Environmental Monitoring Equipment
Environmental Monitoring Services
Environmental Qualification—see Testing
Services
Environmental Test Equipment—see Test Equipment & Supplies
Equipment Condition Monitoring—see Consultants; Testing Services
Equipment Exchanges
Equipment Qualification—see Analysis; Computer Software; Testing Services
Equipment Rental
Air Conditioning
Chillers
Containers
Cooling Towers
Detectors, Explosives
Detectors, Weapons
Hydraulic Systems
Instruments, Radiation Detection
Radiochemistry Labs, Mobile
Remote-Operated Vehicles
Repair, Machinery
Scaffolding
Spot-Coolers
Underwater Cameras
Vacuum Systems (HEPA Filtered)
Valve Testers (Off-Line)
Ventilation Systems, HEPA Filtered
Video Inspection Systems
Whole-Body Counting Units
Fabric Structures—see Structures, Fabric
Fabricated Metal Components—see Metal Components
Fabricating Equipment, Metal & Ceramic
Fabrications, Flame-Retardant
Face Mask Communications—see Communication Systems
Failure Analysis—see Analysis; Computer Software; Testing Services
Fall Protection Equipment & Devices, Construction & Maintenance
Fans & Blowers—see Air-Conditioning & Ventilation Equipment
Fasteners
Bolts
Commercial Grade Dedication
Nuts
Quick Throw
Studs
Threaded Rod
Washers
Feeder Books, Bulkhead
Electrical
Fiber Optic
Feedwater Heat Exchangers—see Heaters, Feedwater
Feedwater Regulators—see Regulators, Feedwater
Fiber Optic Cable—see Cable, Fiber Optic
Fiber Optic Components & Systems
Film Badge Services—see Health Physics Services
Film Badges—see Monitors, Radiation, Personnel
Filter Efficiency Monitors—see Monitors, Other Than Radiation
Filter Housing/Transfer Systems
Filter Housing
Bag In/Bag Out
Manual Changeout
Remote Changeout
Side Access
Walk-In
Filter Test Equipment—see Health Physics Equipment & Supplies
Filter Services
Refill
Testing Services
Filter Transfer Casks—see Containers
Filter Valves—see Valves, Other
Filters
Air
Carbon
Cloth, Straining
Debris
Disposable
HEPA
Hydraulic
Lubricating Oil
Stainless Steel, Porous, Backwash
Stainless Steel, Porous, Backwash, Ultrasonic
Stainless Steel, Porous, Blowback
Stainless Steel, Sintered
Fabric Structures—see Structures, Fabric
Tensioned
Fabricated Metal Components—see Metal Components
Fabricating Equipment, Metal & Ceramic
Fabrications, Flame-Retardant
Face Mask Communications—see Communication Systems
Failure Analysis—see Analysis; Computer Software; Testing Services
Fall Protection Equipment & Devices, Construction & Maintenance
Fans & Blowers—see Air-Conditioning & Ventilation Equipment
Fasteners
Bolts
Commercial Grade Dedication
Nuts
Quick Throw
Studs
Threaded Rod
Washers
Feeder Books, Bulkhead
Electrical
Fiber Optic
Feedwater Heat Exchangers—see Heaters, Feedwater
Feedwater Regulators—see Regulators, Feedwater
Fiber Optic Cable—see Cable, Fiber Optic
Fiber Optic Components & Systems
Film Badge Services—see Health Physics Services
Film Badges—see Monitors, Radiation, Personnel
Filter Efficiency Monitors—see Monitors, Other Than Radiation
Filter Housing/Transfer Systems
Filter Housing
Bag In/Bag Out
Manual Changeout
Remote Changeout
Side Access
Walk-In
Filter Test Equipment—see Health Physics Equipment & Supplies
Filter Services
Refill
Testing Services
Filter Transfer Casks—see Containers
Filter Valves—see Valves, Other
Filters
Air
Carbon
Cloth, Straining
Debris
Disposable
HEPA
Hydraulic
Lubricating Oil
Stainless Steel, Porous, Backwash
Stainless Steel, Porous, Backwash, Ultrasonic
Stainless Steel, Porous, Blowback
Stainless Steel, Sintered
Fabric Structures—see Structures, Fabric
Tensioned
Fabricated Metal Components—see Metal Components
Fabricating Equipment, Metal & Ceramic
Fabrications, Flame-Retardant
Face Mask Communications—see Communication Systems
Failure Analysis—see Analysis; Computer Software; Testing Services
Fall Protection Equipment & Devices, Construction & Maintenance
Fans & Blowers—see Air-Conditioning & Ventilation Equipment
Fasteners
Bolts
Commercial Grade Dedication
Nuts
Quick Throw
Studs
Threaded Rod
Washers
Feeder Books, Bulkhead
Electrical
Fiber Optic
Feedwater Heat Exchangers—see Heaters, Feedwater
Feedwater Regulators—see Regulators, Feedwater
Fiber Optic Cable—see Cable, Fiber Optic
Fiber Optic Components & Systems
Film Badge Services—see Health Physics Services
Film Badges—see Monitors, Radiation, Personnel
Filter Efficiency Monitors—see Monitors, Other Than Radiation
Filter Housing/Transfer Systems
Filter Housing
Bag In/Bag Out
Manual Changeout
Remote Changeout
Side Access
Walk-In
Filter Test Equipment—see Health Physics Equipment & Supplies
Filter Services
Refill
Testing Services
Filter Transfer Casks—see Containers
Filter Valves—see Valves, Other
Filters
Air
Carbon
Cloth, Straining
Debris
Disposable
HEPA
Hydraulic
Lubricating Oil
Stainless Steel, Porous, Backwash
Stainless Steel, Porous, Backwash, Ultrasonic
Stainless Steel, Porous, Blowback
Stainless Steel, Sintered
Fabric Structures—see Structures, Fabric
Tensioned
Fabricated Metal Components—see Metal Components
Fabricating Equipment, Metal & Ceramic
Fabrications, Flame-Retardant
Face Mask Communications—see Communication Systems
Failure Analysis—see Analysis; Computer Software; Testing Services
Fall Protection Equipment & Devices, Construction & Maintenance
Fans & Blowers—see Air-Conditioning & Ventilation Equipment
Fasteners
Bolts
Commercial Grade Dedication
Nuts
Quick Throw
Studs
Threaded Rod
Washers
Feeder Books, Bulkhead
Electrical
Fiber Optic
Feedwater Heat Exchangers—see Heaters, Feedwater
Feedwater Regulators—see Regulators, Feedwater
Fiber Optic Cable—see Cable, Fiber Optic
Fiber Optic Components & Systems
Film Badge Services—see Health Physics Services
Film Badges—see Monitors, Radiation, Personnel
Filter Efficiency Monitors—see Monitors, Other Than Radiation
Filter Housing/Transfer Systems
Filter Housing
Bag In/Bag Out
Manual Changeout
Remote Changeout
Side Access
Walk-In
Filter Test Equipment—see Health Physics Equipment & Supplies
Filter Services
Refill
Testing Services
Filter Transfer Casks—see Containers
Filter Valves—see Valves, Other
Filters
Air
Carbon
Cloth, Straining
Debris
Disposable
HEPA
Hydraulic
Lubricating Oil
Stainless Steel, Porous, Backwash
Stainless Steel, Porous, Backwash, Ultrasonic
Stainless Steel, Porous, Blowback
Stainless Steel, Sintered
Fabric Structures—see Structures, Fabric
Tensioned
Fabricated Metal Components—see Metal Components
Fabricating Equipment, Metal & Ceramic
Fabrications, Flame-Retardant
Face Mask Communications—see Communication Systems
Failure Analysis—see Analysis; Computer Software; Testing Services
Fall Protection Equipment & Devices, Construction & Maintenance
Fans & Blowers—see Air-Conditioning & Ventilation Equipment
Fasteners
Bolts
Commercial Grade Dedication
Nuts
Quick Throw
Studs
Threaded Rod
Washers
Feeder Books, Bulkhead
Electrical
Fiber Optic
Feedwater Heat Exchangers—see Heaters, Feedwater
Feedwater Regulators—see Regulators, Feedwater
Fiber Optic Cable—see Cable, Fiber Optic
Fiber Optic Components & Systems
Film Badge Services—see Health Physics Services
Film Badges—see Monitors, Radiation, Personnel
Filter Efficiency Monitors—see Monitors, Other Than Radiation
Filter Housing/Transfer Systems
Filter Housing
Bag In/Bag Out
Manual Changeout
Remote Changeout
Side Access
Walk-In
Filter Test Equipment—see Health Physics Equipment & Supplies
Filter Services
Refill
Testing Services
Filter Transfer Casks—see Containers
Filter Valves—see Valves, Other
Filters
Air
Carbon
Cloth, Straining
Debris
Disposable
HEPA
Hydraulic
Lubricating Oil
Stainless Steel, Porous, Backwash
Stainless Steel, Porous, Backwash, Ultrasonic
Stainless Steel, Porous, Blowback
Stainless Steel, Sintered
### Nuclear News Buyers Guide 2023

#### G Section

**Gadolinium** — see Neutron Absorbers

**Gamma Thermometers** — see Reactor Instrumentation & Monitoring Systems

**Gas Analyzers** — see Analyzers

**Gas Circulators** — see Gas Handling Equipment

**Gas Detectors, Monitors** — see Detectors, Leak; Monitors, Other Than Radiation

**Gas Generators** — see Gas Handling Equipment

---

**Fuel Assembly Equipment** — see Assay Equipment, Fuel

**Fuel Assembly Repair** — see Maintenance & Repair Services

**Fuel Channels**

32900000 Fuel Cladding

30000000 Fuel Element Cladding

30040 Fuel Element Consolidation (Spent Fuel)

30040100 Services

30040200 Systems

**Fuel Element Grids** — see Grids, Fuel Element

**Fuel Element Inspection Services** — see Inspection Services

**Fuel Element Inspection Systems** — see Fuel Handling Equipment & Systems

**Fuel Element Monitoring Systems** — see Monitors, Other Than Radiation; Reactor Instrumentation & Monitoring Systems

**Fuel Element Support Structures** — see Grids, Fuel Element

---

**30450 Fuel Elements, Fabricated**

30450100 Conventional Fuel

30450150 Fuel Electrical Simulator

30450200 Mix Oxide

30500 Fuel Handling Equipment & Systems

30500050 Computer Control Systems

30500100 Fuel Transfer Equipment

30500200 In-Place Inspection & Manipulation

30500250 Quick Closures, Fuel Transfer Tube

30500300 Refueling Equipment

30500350 Refueling Shielding

30500400 Service Platform Modification/Upgrade

306000 Fuel Management Services

307000 Fuel Marketing Services

**Fuel Performance Analysis** — see Analysis

**Fuel Pool Gates** — see Gates, Pool

**Fuel Pool Liners** — see Liners, Pool

**Fuel Reprocessing** — see Reprocessing Equipment, Fuel; Reprocessing Fuel

**Fuel Shipping Containers** — see Containers

**Fuel Storage Racks** — see Racks, Fuel Storage

**Fuel Storage Services** — see Storage Services

**Fuel Transfer Equipment** — see Fuel Handling Equipment & Systems

---

**31400000 Fume Hoods**

31600 Furnaces

31600100 Hot Press Sintering

31600150 Nuclear Fuel Sintering

31600180 Stress Relieving

31600200 Vacuum

31650000 Furnace, Control Room

317000 Fusion Reactor Components & Systems

31700015 Isotope Separation Materials (Metal Hydrides)

31700200 Liquid Lithium Handling Systems

31700300 Microwave Generators

31700400 Neutral Beam Heaters

31700500 Pellet Manufacturing

31700600 Reactor Instrumentation & Control

31700700 RF Equipment

31700800 Structural Components

---

**32250 Gas Handling Equipment**

32250050 Adsorbers

32250100 Circulators

32250200 Gas Generators

32250250 Hydrogen Combiners

32250300 Mixers, Proportioners

32250350 Off-Gas Treatment Systems

32250400 Purifiers

**Gas Sampling Systems** — see Pumps, Other; Samplers & Sampling Systems

33200000 Gases

---

**H Section

**Hafnium** — see Metals, Other

**Haters, Pipe** — see Pipe Hangers & Supports

**Harnesses, Safety** — see Fall Protection Equipment & Devices, Construction & Maintenance

**Hats** — see Clothing, Protective, Anti-Contamination; Clothing, Protective, Other Than Anti-Contamination

**Health Physics Equipment & Supplies**

37130000 Biological Radiation-Counting Systems

37130100 Body Cooling Systems

37130160 Decom Masts

37130180 Decom Trailers, Mobile

37130200 Dosimeter Chargers

37130220 Dosimeter Vests, Caps, Arm & Leg Bands

37130240 Dosimeters, High-Range (Mega R)

37130280 Dosimeters, Personnel

37130290 Dosimetry Systems, Computerized

37130300 Dosimetry Systems, Real-Time Remote

37130350 Drain Socks

37130340 Emergency Medical Equipment & Supplies

37130360 Enclosures, Radiological Containment (Temporary)

37130380 Filter Test Equipment

37130400 Heat Stress Monitors

37130440 Labels, Warning

37130470 Laundry Bags

37130480 Laundry Systems, Dry Cleaning

37130500 Laundry Systems, Wet Wash

37130560 Medical Instrumentation, Nuclear

37130570 1 Metalized Sheeting

37130580 Mops, Roll, Tacky

37130600 Phantoms, Radiation-Dosimetry

37130640 Planchet Changes, Automatic

37130680 Planchets, Counting

37130720 Respirator Tracking Systems

37130760 Scanners, Isotope Distribution

37130800 Sheathing, Plastic

37130840 Smears, Swipes

37130900 Stretch Wrap Film

37130920 Taps, Warning

37130960 Tubing, Plastic

37130970 Wheel Covers

37130980 Wipers, Tacky

3713160 Health Physics Equipment & Supplies, Disposable/Soluble

37131601 Equipment & Floor Covers

37131603 Mops, Wet

37131605 Wipers

**Health Physics Recordkeeping Systems** — see Computer Software; Records Management Systems

37200 Health Physics Services

37200060 Badge Services, Film

37200100 Badge Services, TLD

37200140 Biobay

37200160 Breathing Air Quality Analysis

37200180 Calibration

37200220 Dosimetry Services

37200300 Environmental Impact Analysis

37200340 Hazardous Communication (Employee)

37200380 Industrial Hygiene Services

37200400 Industrial Radiology

37200420 Industrial Toxicology

37200440 In-Plant Laboratory Services

37200450 Laboratory Services

37200460 Laundry Services, Dry Cleaning

37200480 Laundry Services, Extraction

37200500 Laundry Services, Wet Wash

37200520 Medical Review Officer Services

37200540 Procedures Writing

37200580 Quality Assurance, Quality Control

37200620 Radiochemistry Services

37200650 Radiological Engineering

37200700 Radiation/Ammenage Services

37200740 Regulatory Compliance Support

37200780 Respirator Fit Testing

37200820 Respiratory Equipment Cleaning, Repair & Testing

37200860 Surveys

37200890 Training, Health Physics

37200920 Training, Maintenance Support

37200950 Urinalysis

37200980 Whole-Body Counting Services

**Health Tests, Employee** — see Health Physics Services

**Hearing Protection Devices** — see Clothing, Protective, Anti-Contamination; Clothing, Protective, Other Than Anti-Contamination

**Heat Exchangers & Equipment**

37600 Heat Exchangers & Equipment

37600200 Coil

37600250 Heat Pipe

37600300 Plate/Tube

37600350 Refacing Equipment (On-Site)

37600400 Shell/Tube

37600500 Sodium/Ammonium Services

37600600 Sodium/Sulfur

37600650 Sodium/Water
Machinery & Equipment

46950 Machining Services
46950100 Computerized Numerical Controlled
46950300 Conventional
46950310 Electrical Discharge (EDM)
46950350 Field
46950400 Lapping
46950430 Metal Disintegration Machining
46950460 Plasma Arc Cutting
46950500 Remote
46950600 Shearing
46950700 Underwater

46950800 Magnesium—see Metals, Other
46950850 Magnetic Particle Testing—see Nondestructive Testing

47200 Magnets
47200100 Conventional
47200200 Superconducting

47300 Maintenance Equipment—see Cleaning Equipment; Decontamination Chemicals; Equipment & Services; Tools, Work Platforms; Workbenches, Maintenance, Portable

47400 Maintenance & Repair Services
47400010 Bohr Maintenance
47400020 Bus Bar Insulating (Epoxy Coating)
47400030 Condenser
47400040 Construction
47400050 Control Rod Drives
47400060 Cooling Towers
47400065 Cranes & Hoists
47400075 Diesel Generators
47400080 Electrical Equipment
47400090 Expansion Joints
47400100 Freeze Plugging/Sealing (Pipe)
47400110 Fuel Assemblies
47400120 Fuel Transfer Equipment
47400130 General
47400150 Heat Exchangers
47400170 HVAC Equipment
47400190 Hydraulic Equipment
47400210 Leak Repair, Concrete
47400220 Loose Parts Retrieval
47400250 Mechanical Seals
47400270 Motors, Electric
47400320 Outage Management Services
47400340 Penetration Seals
47400360 Pipe Cleaning, Internal (Bio-Fouling)
47400365 Pipe Repair & Replacement
47400370 Plant Life Management
47400380 Pool Liner Inspection & Repair
47400390 Post-Tensioning System Surveillance
47400400 Power Apparatus

47400425 Predictive Maintenance
47400450 Protective Coatings
47400460 Pump & Motor, Main Coolant
47400470 Pumping Inspection & Repair
47400480 Radiation Measuring Devices & Systems
47400485 Radiation Shielding
47400490 Radiation-Shielding Windows
47400500 Reactor
47400520 Reactor Internals
47400600 Refueling Equipment
47400620 Regulatory Compliance Support

47400640 Remote Inspection/Repair
47400645 Rotating Machinery Alignment
47400650 Rotating Machinery, Vibration Monitoring (Predictive)
47400700 Screens, Traveling
47400720 Seal Table/Flux Thimbles
47400730 Security Systems, Anti-Intrusion
47400760 Snubbers
47400800 Spent-Fuel Racks
47400805 Stud/Nut Removal
47400810 Tank Cleaning, Fuel Storage
47400820 Trash Racks
47400830 Tubesheet, Epoxy Cladding
47400850 Turbine-Generator
47400900 Underwater Repairs
47400930 Valve Actuators
47400940 Valve Repair, Recertification
47400960 Valve Testing, Off-Line
47400970 Valve Testing, On-Line
47400980 Water Intake Cavity Cleaning (Bio-Fouling)

Man-Tracking Systems—see Health Physics Equipment & Supplies

47600000 Management Information Systems—see Computer Software; Consultants; Records Management Systems
476200 Manipulators, Remote
476200 Mapping Services
47620000 Automated
47620020 Conventional
47630000 Markers, Identification
47650000 Markers, Pen, for Fabrication
47670000 Markers, Pipe

Marketing Services, Fuel—see Fuel Marketing Services

47900000 Mask Test Function Equipment—see Test Equipment & Supplies

47900010 Mass Spectrometers
47900020 Master-Slave Manipulators—see Manipulators, Remote

48050000 Materials Handling Equipment
48050050 Automated
48050100 Conventional
48050200 Custom
48050300 Explosion-proof

48300000 Materials, Shielding—see Shielding Materials, Radiation

Mechanical Control Devices

49000000 Mechanical Couplings—see Couplings (Pipe-Joining)

49000100 Mechanical Seals—see Maintenance & Repair Services; Seals

49000200 Medical Equipment, Services, Emergency—see Health Physics Equipment & Supplies; Health Physics Services

49000300 Medical Instrumentation, Nuclear—see Health Physics Equipment & Supplies

49000400 Medical Radiotopes—see Radiotopes

Mesh, Concrete Reinforcement—see Construction Materials

49850000 Metal Alloys & Compounds—see Metals, Other

49850020 Metal Cladding Services
49900000 Metal Components & Structures

49000300 Castings, Aluminum
49000310 Castings, Investment
49000320 Castings, Lead
49000320 Castings, Lost Wax (Cire Perdue)
49000330 Castings, Precision
49000330 Castings, Sand-Molded

49000360 Castings, Steel & Alloy Steel
49000400 Castings, Steel
49000400 Fabrications
49000500 Forgings
49000600 Laminations
49000650 Pressure-Formed
49000700 Roll-Formed, Custom

49000800 Metal Detectors—see Detectors, Metal
49000900 Metal Laminations—see Metal Components & Structures
49700000 Metalizing

50000000 Metallographic Equipment

50200 Metals, Lead
50200 Brick
50200080 Fabricated Specialties
502010 Lead Wool Blankets
5020150 Plate
5020200 Sheet
5020250 Shot

50300 Metals, Other
50300050 Alloys & Compounds
50300100 Aluminum
50300150 Clad
50300170 Copper
50300300 Lithium
50300350 Magnesium
50300400 Molybdenum
50300450 Nickel & Nickel-Base Alloys
50300500 Nickelum
50300600 Tantalum
50300700 Tellurium
50300800 Titanium
50300850 Uranium Metal
50300900 Vacuum-Melted
50300950 Zirconium
50350 Metals, Steel
50350050 Boron Stainless
50350100 Carbon
50350200 Clad
50350250 Controlled-Chemistry Heat Melts
50350300 Ferritic
50350400 Stainless

50350600 Metals, Vacuum-Melted—see Metals, Other

51700 Meteorological Equipment
51730000 Anemometers
51730200 Barometers
51730300 Humidity Sensors
51730400 Precipitation Sensors
51730500 Solar Radiation Sensors
51730600 Temperature Sensors

51850000 Meteorology—see Consultants

518500 Meteorological Equipment
51850100 Boron Concentration
51850200 Conductivity (Ion Concentration)
51850300 Energy Flow
51850400 Flow
51850500 Moisture
51850600 Reactor, Axial Offset
51850700 Reactor Period

52000000 Meters

520000 Meters, Counting-Rate—see Counters, Detectors, Radiation; Ratemeters, Counting

53600000 Microfilming

53900000 Microprocessor Circuit Board—see Computers & Accessories

53950000 Microscopy, Scanning—see Inspection Services

53950000 Mining, Uranium—see Uranium Mining

54000000 Mixers, Gas—see Gas Handling Equipment

54000000 Mobile Laboratories—see Laboratories, Mobile

54900000 Mockup Design & Fabrication

549500100 Control Room
54950200 Equipment

54950300 Local & Remote Control Panels

54950300 Model Making

549504000 Moisture Meters—see Meters

54950500 Moisture-Sensitive Tape—see Tape
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>62900000</td>
<td>Post-Accident Sampling Analyzers—see Analyzers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62910000</td>
<td>Post-Tensioning Materials &amp; Systems, Confinement Structure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63000000</td>
<td>Post-Tensioning System Surveillance—see Maintenance &amp; Repair Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63400000</td>
<td>Powder Compacting Presses—see Presses, Pellet &amp; Slag Forming, Powder Compacting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64120000</td>
<td>Power Apparatus Testing—see Test Equipment &amp; Supplies, Testing Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64109090</td>
<td>Power Condition Monitoring—see Testing Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64200000</td>
<td>Power Pipe Control Equipment—see Control Equipment, Power Plant (Non-Reactor), Reactor Instrumentation &amp; Monitoring Systems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64300000</td>
<td>Power Plants, Nuclear, Gen IV Reactors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63000000</td>
<td>Power Pipes, Nuclear, Gen IV Reactors/Smart &amp; Resilient</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64300000</td>
<td>Power Supplies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64300000</td>
<td>Pumps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65000000</td>
<td>Pumps, Other</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65000100</td>
<td>Power Line Conditioner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64000000</td>
<td>Pressures, Pellet &amp; Slag Forming, Powder Compacting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64300000</td>
<td>Pressure Indicators—see Indicators, Meteorological Equipment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64300000</td>
<td>Pressure Sensors, Pipe—see Testers, Pressure, Pipe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64300000</td>
<td>Pressure Transducers—see Transducers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64300000</td>
<td>Pressure Vessel Flanges &amp; Nozzles—see Flanges, Pressure Vessel, Nozzles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64300000</td>
<td>Pressure Vessel Shells—see Shells, Pressure Vessel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64300000</td>
<td>Pressure Vessels—see Vessels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64100000</td>
<td>Process Irradiation Facilities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65000000</td>
<td>Process Control Systems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64100000</td>
<td>Pressurizers, Reactor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64100000</td>
<td>Preventive Maintenance—see Computer Software, Consultants, Maintenance &amp; Repair Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64100000</td>
<td>Printers—see Computers &amp; Accessories, Data Readout Devices, Terminals &amp; Accessories</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64100000</td>
<td>Probes, Radiation—see Counters, Detectors, Radiation, Detector Heads, Sold Separately</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64100000</td>
<td>Process Irradiation Facilities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64100000</td>
<td>Pumps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64200000</td>
<td>Pumps, Other</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64400000</td>
<td>Pump Face Seal Protection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64700000</td>
<td>Pumps, Centrifugal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64700040</td>
<td>Condensate &amp; Circulating Water</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64700099</td>
<td>Engineered Class III</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64700110</td>
<td>Heater Drain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64700140</td>
<td>Non-Code Radwaste</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64700200</td>
<td>Nuclear Class II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64700200</td>
<td>Nuclear Class II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64700210</td>
<td>Reactor Feed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64700310</td>
<td>Service Water, Non-Code</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64700320</td>
<td>Service Water, Nuclear Class III</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64700340</td>
<td>Small Class III Including Radwaste</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64750050</td>
<td>Air-Operated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64750095</td>
<td>Clean-Up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64750100</td>
<td>Containment Air/Gas Sampling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64750105</td>
<td>Diaphragms, Hydraulically Actuated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64750110</td>
<td>Fire Protection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64750110</td>
<td>Hand-Operated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64750110</td>
<td>High-Pressure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64750300</td>
<td>Hydraulic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64750400</td>
<td>Jet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64750500</td>
<td>Metering &amp; Proportioning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64750600</td>
<td>Positive-Displacement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64750650</td>
<td>Sealless Reciprocating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64750700</td>
<td>Slurry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64750800</td>
<td>Sodium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64750850</td>
<td>Special-Purpose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64750900</td>
<td>Vacuum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66200010</td>
<td>Quality Assurance Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66200010</td>
<td>ISO 9001 = 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66280010</td>
<td>Racks, Fuel Storage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66280100</td>
<td>Conventional</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66280200</td>
<td>High-Density</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64312000</td>
<td>Radiation Absorbers—see Absorbers, Nuclear Radiation, Neutron Absorbers, Sorbents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64312000</td>
<td>Radiation Detectors—see Counters, Detectors, Radiation, Detector Heads, Sold Separately, Health Physics Equipment &amp; Supplies, Monitors, Radiation, Area &amp; Special-Purpose, Monitors, Radiation, Personnel, Ratemeters, Counting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64312000</td>
<td>Radiation Dosimeters—see Health Physics Equipment &amp; Supplies, Monitors, Radiation, Area &amp; Special-Purpose, Monitors, Radiation, Personnel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64312000</td>
<td>Radiation Dosimetry Phantoms—see Health Physics Equipment &amp; Supplies, Monitors, Radiation, Area &amp; Special-Purpose, Monitors, Radiation, Personnel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64312000</td>
<td>Radiation Indicators—see Counters, Detectors, Radiation, Detector Heads, Sold Separately, Health Physics Equipment &amp; Supplies, Monitors, Radiation, Area &amp; Special-Purpose, Monitors, Radiation, Personnel, Reactor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64312000</td>
<td>Radiation Management—see Consultants, Health Physics Services, Records Management Systems, Training</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64312000</td>
<td>Radiation Monitoring Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64312000</td>
<td>Analog Systems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64312000</td>
<td>Design, Retrofit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64312000</td>
<td>Digital Systems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64312000</td>
<td>Maintenance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64312000</td>
<td>Mobile (Vehicular)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64312000</td>
<td>Personnel, Doorway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64312000</td>
<td>Sample Encapsulation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64312000</td>
<td>Smear Sampling, Area/Environmental</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64312000</td>
<td>Testing &amp; Calibration</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>